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PURPOSE

The purpose in carrying out this work was to add previously

undetermined phase equilihriun data to the literature, and to

investigate with respect to the Scatchard-Hildehrand theory an

extractive distillation system utilizing a fluorocarbon as the

solvent.

•

: ICMEHCLATURE

a Activity, standard state taken as pure suhstance

C Interaction ener^

d* Distance hetween centers of nearest neighbor molecules

f Correction factor

I Ionization potential

K Constant

In Logarithm, base e -

P* Vapor pressure of the pure compound, mm of mercury

B Gas constant , ...

S Absolute temperature, 'K •

.-'',

t Temperaturen 'C

Y Kolal voltiae, cc

Toluae, cc

X Hole fraction in liquid phase

y Kole fraction in vapor phase
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A A Change in Helciholtz Free Energy

Alt Change in Internal Energy

AQ Change in Gibb's Free Energy

AH Change in Enthali^

J

8

Change in Entropy

o< Relative volatility

-/ Activity coefficient, standard state taken as pure substance

S Solubility paraiaeter, (calories/cc)'"

V Total pressiire, mm. of meronry

^ Volime fraction

Subscripts

1 More volatile component, cyclohexane

2 Less volatile component, 2,5-dimethylpentane

5 Solvent, heptacosafluorotributylamine

4 Refers to d*

X Refers to ionization potential

i i*** component

i i^ component

Superscripts

M Refers to sisElng process

T Refers to vaporization process

• Refers to ternary system

• Refers to hydrocarbon phase

• Refers to fluorocarbon i>hase

• Refers to cyclohezane free basis

• Refers to fluorocarbon free basis

•» Refers to x>artial molal quantities



IHTRODUCTIOH AND THEORETICAL MCKGRCUFD

Extractive Distillation

Extractive distillation is defined as distillation in the

presence of a nonvolatile solvent which is selected so that the

••pajpation between the original components is enhanced (k). This

process is especially val\iablo in industries where separation is

desired hetvreen two or more miscihle liquids which exhibit small

differences in their boiling points.

Much experimental work has been done in the past with regard to

the choice of solvents for a desired separation (4), (6), (7)» Tiis

work usually consists of determining the effect of various solvents

and solvent concentrations on the vapor-liquid equilibrium relation-

shii>s of the original components and requires a great deal of tine and

equipment, Dunn et al. (4), recommended that the testing of various

solvent concentrations with a 50-50 mixture of the two original

components would shorten the procedure. However, Colburn and

Schoenburn (2) have attacked this as not being conclusive. Several

investigators have used the empirical approach of selecting solvents

for extractive distillation (l), (2), (5)t but this proceduore still

requires a certain amount of experimental data. If a theoretical

approach could be found, the advantages would be two fold* first, a

true explanation of ternary solution behavior could be presented, and

second, the physical properties of the components would be the only

necessary data needed to evaluate the effect of a particular solvent.



Solution Behavior

One of the most widely used theories in the field of solution

behavior is that which vas developed independently by Scatchard and

Hildebrand and published in I95I and 1955 respectively. This theory

applies only to solutions which fall in the rather limited classifi-

cation of "regular solutions". A regular solution was defined by

Hildebrand (8), page 46, as a solution which exhibits no segregation

tendencies caused by different molecular interactions. Such a solution

is considered to have a maximum random distribution of molecules and,

therefore, exhibits ideal entropy of mixing. The application of

this regular solution theory necessitates four major aseumptionai

1. The mutual energy of two molecules depends only upon the

distance between them and their relative orientation and

not at all on the nature of the molecules around them or the

temperature of the system.

2. The distribution of the molecules in position and orientation

is random.

5* The change of volume on mixing at constant pressure is zero.

4. The interaction energy between 1-2 pairs of molecules in

solution is the geometric mean of the interaction energy

between 1-1 and 2-2 pairs or» C-g « (C-. Cgg)

Using the above assumptions and noting that at moderate conditions of

presstire and temperature the vapor in equilibrium with a liquid

solution obeys the ideal gas law, Scatchard (8), page 124, presented

the following equation for the energy change due to mixing for a



regular binarj- solution:

AE^ ^ (x^Vj + XgV^)m-m'J hh (1)

ITsing assumption 5» above, the heat of mixing may be equated to

the energy of jaixing:

AH^ » AE^ + pay" (2)

or AII^ = AE^

and AF*' » AE^ - T A S
K

(5)

The ideal entrojy of laixing is;

AS B> »H(x^ In X. ¥ Xg In x^) (^)

Then by combination of Eciuations (l) and (4) an expression for the

free energy of rdxins in terms of measurable variables results;

IP« RTx^ m x^ + KPXg In x^ + (xjV^ + 7i^^){ S^ « %^f i^f,^ (5)

.V N }6

andThe symbol S in the above equation represents the termf i )

was defined by Eildobrand (8), page 129, as the solubility j^rameter.

The preceding equation may be rewritten in terms of activity

coefficients as follows

i

aTj^ = ET In x^ + T^ ( ?^ . ^^f ^2

or E3? InY^ = V^(«i - \f ^ •
-'

andET InYg = ^2^ ^ 1 " ^2^^ A

ET In a^ « ET In/^x^ (6)

(7)

(8)



In order to apply the Scatchard-HiIdabrand theory to extractive

distillation studies Kyle (ll) has derived an equation for the ratio

of the activity coefficients of the two original components in the

presence of a solvent!

RTln YL = V^( Sj - S^f f^ - Y^C 63 - S^f i\ (9)

It can lie seen that the equation was derived with the assimption

that the interaction of 1-2 pairs of molecules is negligible* This

assumption vas made on the basis that the solvent concentration would

be great enough so that only 1-3 and 2-3 interactions would occur

appreciably.

Since the purpose of extractive distillation is to separate

compounds which cannot be separated by ordinary distillation methods,

the prime concern is to increase the value for the relative volatility

of the binary components. The relative volatility is defined ast

^12-j!i-2- »Zl-.-i- (10)

Va ^2 ^1 ^2

Thus the definition of relative volatility indicates that for^*^^„

to be a maximum the ratio 1 1 must also be a maximum since ratio of

TT p.
the pure component vapor pressures 1 varies little with temperature

^2

for most binary systems. The function of an effective solvent in

extractive distillation would be to increase the ratio of the activity

coefficients in the binary system where separation is desired.

If the molal volumes of 1 and 2 can be assumed to be nearly



the saite, then Bc^uation (s) ma^'- ha -irritten in the following fona:

lnVl. =^ 7, (S, .SJ f^l^g2 >C\ (11)

y'^ RT
-^ -^ "^ V 2 -'Z

Equation (11) aay he applied to two cases of the hinarj'' system.

If conponent one is the more volatile hut the least polar component,

then S- < S^ ana ( S - ^p) ( 0* With these conditions, according to

Ecxuition (ll)» S Httst he larger than °1 "*" ^2 in order that V 1

he greater than tmity»

In the second case component one is the more volatile and also

the more polar component, therefore, ^i ^ % ^^ ( S " %) ^ ®«

In order for the ratio ''^ 1 to he greater than tmity in this case

S, should he less than 1^2 •

/•

In Equation (U) it can he seen that the ratio "^ 1 greatly

depends on the volume fraction of the solvent ^,; therefore, the

effect of the solvent on the activity coefficient ratios will he

greatest at high solvent concentrations. This was ohserved experiment-

ally hy Fenske et al. (5) and Dunn et al. (4)» As mentioned ahove.

Equation (ll) indicates that for the case of the more volatile

component heing the least polar component a polar solvent should

enhance the separation. This was also ohserved experimentally hy

Fenske et al. (5) ajx6. Griswold et al. (6). This leaves the case

of the more volatile component heing the more polar component where

Equation (ll) suggests a relatively non-polar compound as a solvent.

Experimental work along this line has heen carried out hy Kyle (ll)

and Tetlow (20),
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This thesic vill present a rtttciy of the vapor-liquid equilibrium

data for the binary system cyclohexsjie-2,3-cLii^ethylpentaiie. The

boiling point difference between these two coiapounds is approximately

9*C., and the components are similar to those for which a separation

is desired in the petroleum or petrochemical industry. This system

corresponds to the second case previously considered; the more

volatile component is also the more polar component. Pure cyclohexane

has a bcilir^s point of 80.5*C. and has a solubility parameter of 8«19

(calories/cc)' at 25*'C., while 2,3-dimethylpentane boils at 89.8'C.

and has a solubility perameter of T,2k (oalories/cc)'^ at 25*C.

Therefore, by applying the Scatchard-Hildebrand equation as written

by Kyle, Equation (ll), a "non-polar" solvent should be the most

effective extractive distillation agent for this system.

Solution Behavior Applied to Pluorocarbons

The term "polar" is rather vague, but is usually used as a

measure of the extent of molecixlar interaction in the form of

dipole-dipole interactions (orientation effects). Since fluoro-

carbons, a relatively new class of compounds, have been found to have

very VBsk molecular interactions, they have been classed as non«i)olar.

Their low solubility parameters as given by Hildebrand (8), Appendix I,

illustrate this point. In view of the other requirements of solvents

for extractive distillation such as non-corrosiveness and non«

toxicity, it appears that fluorocarbons and chlorofluorocarbons offer

great possibilities for this type of system.

Fluorocarbons and chlorofluorocarbons are usually defined as



completely or partially halog'enated hydrocarbons or hydrocarbon

derivatives. The developnent of these compounds has taken place

extensively since World War II • While imich work has been done with

these compounds concerning their properties and their behavior in

solutions (27), (28), (29), (50), (5l)» (5^)f little has been done

regarding their applicability as solvents for extractive distillation

until recently by Kyle (ll) and Tetlow (20).

A paper by Scott (l5)f published in 1958, stinnarizes the work don©

on solution behavior in systems containing fluorocarbons . He points

out that, although several theories and empirical relations have been

proposed which seem to explain certain classes of fluorocarbon-

fluorocarbon or fluorocarbon-hydrocarbon systems, no satisfactory

explanation has been £^iven for solution behavior in all classes of

solutions.

Solutions of fluorocarbons and hydrocarbons have been found to

exhibit greater positive deviations from fiaoult*s Law and much lower

mutual solubilities than would be predicted from the Scatchard-

Hildebrand theory. Several attempts have been made to account for

and to correct the Scatchard-^ildebrand theory for this irregular

behavior when applied to fluorocarbon-hydrocarbon systems. Hildebrand

suggested that in such solutions the solubility data could best be

fitted by arbitrarily shifting the hydrocarbon solubility parameters;

however, this is an empirical approximation, and a theoretical

explanation would be much more acceptable. Simons and Dunlap

rederived the Scatchard-Hildebrand equation and omitted the assumption

of no volume change in mixing.
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Hildebrand (8), page 139, ^^ shown that AF^ at constant

K
pressure is essentially A A at constant volume. An expression for

the activity coefficients is derived as folloirB:

iE^ « AA^^ -I- TAS^' (at constant temperature) (12)

combining with Equations (l) and (4) gives:

4A^ - 7( ^ - ^f jZJj ^2 + ^^(^1 1^ ^2 ^ ""2 ^'^ ^2^ ^^^^

but since Ar at constant presstire « 4A ^ at constant volume,

ili^ - V( S^ - ^)2 ^j^ ^2 + ^5(3^1 In x^ + Xg In Xg) (l4)

writing Equation (14) in terms of partial molal quantities!

^1 = ^1^ \' ^^^ i^2 •" RT In Xj (15)

and Zp^ « V2( S^ - ^g)^ 4 "^ ^ ^^ ^2 ^^^^

where 2p » RT in x- • RT In Yn x. »= K!P(ln-/, + In x.) (l?)

therefore!

ET v2 ^2m Y J
. v^( s^ - ^2)'' JzJg (")

which is the same expression derived earlier. Equation (?)• There-

fore, it can be seen that the excess free energy of mixing will be

affected very little by the assumption of no volume change on mixing.

However, entropy of mixing ( 4 S ) and heat of mixing ( AH^) cannot be

determined using this assumption without the introduction of a

considerable error. This follows from Scott (15) who maintains that
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aolution lichavior should be correlcted on the basis of excess free

energy instead of excess enthalj^ or entropy,

leed (14) rederived Eqaiation (5) omitting the assumptiona

x'egarding the geomotric mean of the interaction energies end no

volune change on nixing. Since ^e is insensitive to iv , Ectuation

(5) was rederived omitting only the geometric mean assiuaption:

ET InYi . V^ [
(S^ - ^)^ -. 2 ^1 S^ (1-^13)] ^l

(19)

ET InYg = ^2 [ (S^ . S^f + 2 ^2 S3 (1-^25) ] i^^f
(20)

The factor f has been applied to solution behavior studies aa

explained in the section. Predicted Tornca"y Activity Coefficients.

The correction factor, f, as used in the above eq.uations, is

the product of two theoretical expressions

x

vhere

fl - .^ (22)
1 + q

^d-lr^l" (23)
1,1 + 3

and

f
where s » **22/^13 ^^^ ^ " ^2^\* Tetlow (20) recently extended

the use of this correction factor to ternary systems by developing

the following expressions f7:on Hildebrand's ternary equations (8),

page 201:
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«1 /,]
(25)

In the precediriT derivation it was assuned that f^^^ " ^'^^

If it is further assuned that f,, = fg, = f, then Equation (9)

may be re\rritten in tho follovintj toxmt

HT m 111 = v^(s^ - s^f f^ + ^i^S -
S^^ ^ " 2 Vj(i.f)

-2 73(^2 - ^1^^^2 - ^ S^ ^1^3 ^2^^

The relevance to extractive distillation studies of this

theory and the accompanying equa-tions vill be discussed further in

the following sections of this thesis.
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BINARY EQUILIBRIUM IN THE SYSTEM: CYCLOHEXANE-2,3-DIKETHYLPEl!TABE

Experimental Procedure

Since the vapor-liquid equiliteiiun data for the binary system

cyclohezane-2,5-diniethylpentane could not be found in the literature,

it was obtained as part of the experimental work of this thesis.

The hydrocarbons used in this work were obtained from the

Phillips Petroletim Company. The cyclohexane was reported to be 99

mole io pure and the 2,3-diJnethylpentane 95 mole ia pure,* A chronato-

gram of the 2,3~dimethylpentane showed a small x^^ak preceding the

main peak which indicated a small amount of impurity. This small

amount was estimated to be less than 1 mole i» and was neglected.

A chromatogram of the cyclohexane showed only one smooth i)eak

indicating a high degree of purity.

A modified still, similar to that used by Othner (12), was

used to determine the vapor-liquid equilibrium data for the binary

system. The upper portion of the still was insulated ajad wound with

a heating element. However, due to the belief that conduction of

heat from the heating element to the still could cause an error in

the temperature measurement and that at steady state conditions the

heat loss from the upper walls of the still was negligible, the

Jaoket heater was not used. This still was the same used by Tetlow

(20) with very good results.

The still was charged with the binary solution of desired concen-

* More info3rmation concerning the properties and purity of the
chemicals used in this thesis are contained in Appendix II,
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tration. ^e-.--^. ifsa ap^jlied by nean?:- oi an intsmal rGsistonce heauer

while the lalxture wan constantly agitated with a magnetic stirrer.

The boil-up rate was adjusted so that superheating would be at a

mininum (10-^15 drops of condensate collected par minute), The still

was operated at a constant pressure (7^0 an of laercury) aaintained

with a Cfj:'te£?ir-a t^-pe inancstat. After the Bysteia had attaijied

eteadi'" stcite, as evidenced hy the teuperaturo of the pot niicturo

reaalning constant for about JO ndnutes, the heat was roiioved and

the still allo'ifed to cool, Lic^uid and vapor samples were taken

ftom the appropriate locations. Each run took about 2»3 iiours.

These sojaples were analyzed with an Abbe refract onotsr which

was capable of deterEiining the refractive index to a prGcioicn of

• 0.0001. This precision in the refractive index resulted in an

analysis error of - 0,^ wt ^ cyclohe>-.ane or i 0.48 mole fo cyolohexane.

A calibration curve was constructed for the binary systea cyclohoxane-

2,5-dimythylpentane by weighing known saiaplcs en the anal^'tical

l»alance to a precision of - 0.0001 gram and detenrdriing the refractive

index of eaeh known sample at 2yC, The data for this calibration is

shovm in Table 1 and Figure 6.

First attempts to measure the equilibrium temparatiire in the

still were aade with a thermocouple immersed in the boiling li^uidj

however, much descrepency in the temperature was apparent when the

OompooiMon of the still pot was changed only slightly. This problem

vas solved by measuring the boiling point of the pot mizture at the

end of a run. This was done by transfei^ring about 'jO ml, of the pot

ixture to a dynamic boiling apparatus similar to that used by
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Qjiiggle st al, (13)» T>.i3 taaperature \.':i3 measiirsd v;ith a.

chromel-alupel thermocouple at a constant presstxre of 76O mm of

nercuxy controlled by the saiae system used to control the equilibrium

still pre-Dsure. The procedure for the calibration of the theraocouple

appears in Apx^ndix I of this thesis.

Discussion of Experinental Results

The binary eijiuilibriun data for the system cycloherane»2,5-

diraethylpentana are plotted in the form of a boiling point curve

and an x-y diagrjua and appear in ?i£.-ureG 1 aid 2, and the data

are listed in Table 5» Tlie plots indicate that no aueotrope ocoiirB

in the "biti-urj system, Tho data plotted in this form appear snooth

and consistont*

The activity coefficients v;ere calculated fron the experiiaontal

data usin^; the following; e.rpressionj

A - £1^ (Z7)

The nagi-iitude and nearly random distribution of the activity

cosjfficientG suggested that the systen was very close to ideal.

The activity coefficients for cyclohe::ane varied from 1,0 to 1,07,

and the activity coefficients for 2,5-diEethylpontane varied froc

0.98 to 1,05. It V3^ believed that slight errors in teEii>erature

•easurecient caused the activity coefficients for 2,5-dixiethylpentane

to dip slightly below uixity. The effectiveness of the addition of

a solvent to this system were analyzed on the basis of x-y data;

however, this is not the only method of comparison. Relative
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iroliitilit;' E;ai' ulso oe iiaod, but since it is vor;'' sensitive to slisSht

expcriacntal errors, the data wa» not evaluated on this basis.

EovercT, an average value of 1*^3 was deterained for the relative

volatiiii:^^ oi' tMs sirsten.

Prediction of Binary Solution Behavior

A solubility poraaeter function, E, was deterBinsd using the

liquid-liciuid solubility dp.ta of the tv/o binary systema containing

the fluorccarbon from ths following expression:

RTln/j « ^l^^lj) ^5 <28)

Since tlie activity of a component is equal in all phases in which

the component is present in a system (sciii » xV-/^), each of the

above equations may be very easily rearranged to the following fonat

K„ « /"^"i/4> (50)
^' (V^/RT) [(J?[t)2 - (jZ!..)2]

and a similar expression for K_,, In the above equation the xi

and x^ were deternined at a constant tenperatiure from the liquid-

liquid solubility curve for the binary system. Pron the values for

Kj^, and E,, at 25* C. the values for K.^ were determined. Using

these values and Equations (28) and (23) the x-y data fcr the binary

hydrocarbon system was calculated using a trial and error method*

The solubility parameter as a function of temperature was
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detejaaine-d f oi* each <p:3jionciit froti ^;ho:.r j'onpective pliysior-l

properties. I'hose vrJ.ues were then used in ccnjiinction vrith Equations

(7} and (8) ho ijvaluate tho activity coefficients and predict the

x»y dia^rtui theorotically ftom the re^jnlar solution theory.

?ho prediction of the Mn^-ry x«»y data, usinj^ "both the empirical Z

values and the soluTjilit;/ jiara^eters evaluated fron the physical

properties of the chenicals, gave good acreonent uith the experimental

data. The x-y cturvee from all throe nethods, experimental, empirical

and theoretical, c^xn be superimposed to illustrate this agreement.
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TERNARY EQUILIBRIUM IN THE SYSTEM: CYCLCfflEXANE-

2,>-DIMETHyLPEl!TAKE-HEErAC0SAFLU0R0TRIBUTYLAtIIHE

Solubility Relationships

Solubility data is useful in that empirical solubility parameters

nay be evalriated from such binary data. The liqixid-liquid solubility

data for the heptacosafluorotributylamine-cyclohexane system was

determined by using a heavy vailed glass tube fitted with brass

flanges and a thermocouple. A detailed description of the apparatus

and the thermocouple calibration was given by Tetlow (20).

Each solubility point was determined by weighing the desired

amoimt of each component accurately on the analytical balance and

placing the mixture in the glass tube. The flanges were bolted

together f sealing the tube^ and the apparatus was immersed in a water

bath. The temperatiire of the bath was raised until the two liquid

phases disappeared; the bath was then allowed to cool until the

liquid in the tube became cloudy. TMs cloudiness marked the point

of unmixing and the temperature at this point was taken as the

unmixing temperature. The phenomena of opalescence was observed a

few degrees above the unmixing temperature. This was also observed by

Kyle (ll) and Tetlow (20) in similar systems. This light scattering

effect was thought to be caused by agglomerating or clustering of

molecules (8), page k37*

Since air was present in the tube during this determination of

the unmixing temperature, a solution saturated with air was one of the

conditions or restrictions of the data. However, Kyle (ll) made a
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test run with a similar system (tolueae-perfluorocyclic oxide) in

the absence of air and found very little difference in the unmixing

temperatures.

The solubility data for the system heptacosaflTiorotributylamine-

cyclohezane is shown in Table h. The solubility curves for this

system and the system heptacosafluorotributylainine«-2,3-dimethyl-

pentane* as obtained by Tetlow (20) , are shown plotted in Figure 3*

Analysis of the Ternary System

One of the main objections to the investigations of ternary

systems has been the difficulty of analyses. A binary system

requires the measurement of only one physical property of the system,

such as refractive index or density, to fix the composition. However,

a ternary system requires two such measurements which entails a great

deal more work and multiplies the chance for error "by a factor of two.

It can be seen that gas-liquid chromatography would lend itself

quite readily to the analysis of such systems. However, in order that

the desired separations result, a satisfactory partitioning liquid or

stationary phase must be found. Tetlow (20) experimented with 18

such compounds without satisfactory results. Several additional

compotmds were tested during the experimental work of this thesis

and 1-naphthylamine was found to give satisfactory results when

deposited on acid washed celite and packed in a column about 20 feet

long.

The column paclcing was made by weighing out acid washed Johns-

Kanville celite, mesh size 35/80, and 1-naphthylamine in a weight
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ratio of 5:1 respectively. The l-naphthylanine was dissolved in

about 50 CO of acetone and thoroughly nixed into the celite in order

to completely coat each particle. As soon as the acetone had

evaporated and the coated celite flowed freely, it was carefully

packed into 20 feet of J4" copper tuhing and bent into a coil.

The chroiaatograx^ used was designed by B. G» Kyle of Kansas

State University and built by student labor. It makes use of a

Gow-I'iao thermal conductivity cell and accompanying circuit and a

Minneapolis-Honeywell recording potentiometer. Optimum operating

conditions were found to be a column temperattire of 200*F and a

carrier gas flow rate of about 50 cc/min. Helium was used as a

carrier gas. A detailed theory and explanation of gas-liquid

chromatography may be found in Keulonans (lO).

Heptacosafluorotributylamine-hydrocarbon systems formed two

liqiiid phases at room temperature; therefore, injecting a sample of

this system into the chromatograph paresented considerable difficulty.

If the sample was heated to the point where only one phase was

present, there was a chance cooling below the unmixing temperature

might occtir in the in;jecting device (hypodermic syringe calibrated

in microliters). The problem was solved by adding a foirrth compound,

Kel-P Alkane, until only one phase was present. This compound gave a

peak which did not interfere with any of the other three and, there-

fore, was ignored in the analysis. The precision of this chromato-

grajiiic analysis was estimated to be between O.5 and 1.0 mole per cent.

Details of the calibration of the chromatograph appear in Appendix I.
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Itemaxy Vapor-Liquid Eqxiilibriiia

Vapor-liquid data for the ternary system cyclohexaiie-2,5*"

dimethylpentane-heptacosafluorotributylaoine were determined in an

equilibriun still similar to that used ly Wilson (22) and Tetlow (20).

This still was very versatile in that the overhead condensate flowed

directly tack into the still pot with no holdup in the receiver which

permitted the use of either one or two liquid phase systens. The

return leg was Ions enough so that the density difference between the

pot liquid and the condensate did not affect the operation of the

still* The upper portion of the still was insulated and equipped

with a jacket heater; however, this heater was not used for the same

reasons given in the Binary Experimental Procedure section. An

internal resistance heater siiailar to that used in the binary still

was used to supply heat to the boiling cdxture. It was found that

if a aagnetic stirrer was employed to agitate the pot mixture dxiring

a run, equilibrium was attained faster and superhaating was kept to

a minimum.

An eqxiilibrixm point was obtained by charging a desired pot

mixttire to the still, applying heat and allowing time for the system

to reach eqtiilibriiua. It was observed that after about one hour the

temperature of tlie pot mixture reached a constant value* At this point

a liqxiid and a vax^r sample were taken while the still remained in

operation. The liquid sample was drawn off first. Since the pot

mixture was rich in fluorocarbont^ the least volatile component, the

composition of the system would not "be changed appreciably by taking
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the bottom sanple first. The samples were carefully sealed and

placed in a refrigerator to prevent loss of the volatile components

until the analysis could be run. The analysis was cai*ried out

according to tlie procedure discussed in the preceding section*

The boiling tenperature of the ternary systen was measured with

a chromel-alunel thermocouple in a thermowoll iramersed in the boiling

liquid. Although this procedure proved unsatisfactoiy when tried

with the binary system, Tetlow (20) found that even greater deviations

in temperature resulted when the ternary mixture was placed in the

boiling point still. This was evidently due to the large difference

between the bubble point of the pot mixture and the dew point of the

resulting v^por.

All of the ternary data were taken at a constant pressitre of

760 millimeters of mercury controlled with the same manostat used

to control the pressure for the bins,ry equilibriuia runs. The pressure

was read from an absolute manometer to a precision of 0.1 millimeter

of mercury.

The ternary data were talcen by holding the composition of the

fluorocarbon constant and varying the relative compositions of the

two hydrocarbons over the entire composition range. The main portion

of the vapor-liquid equilibrium data taken for this thesis was obtained

using a heptacooafluorotributylamine liquid composition of 71 - 7^

mole per cent. Three test runs were also taken at a fluorocarbon

liquid composition of 80 - 81. 5 mole per cent. The temperatui-e-

composition data appear in Table 6 and the x-y diagram on a solvent

fr^e basis appears in Figure k.
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The physical properties and purities of the compoimds used in

this section appear in Appendix II of this thesis.

Experimental Ternary Activity Coefficients

The activity coefficients for the hydrocarbons in the ternary

system were calculated using E<^uation (27)* These data are shown in

Tahle 7 and Figure 5» The test nuis at 80 mole per cent fluorocarbon

were not significantly different from the other ternary runs and,

therefore, were not plotted on the graphs. Tetlow (20) attempted to

test siailar data for thenaodynami, c consistancy, but the results were

inconclusive because several of the assumptions required by the

aethod could not be net by the experimental data. Since the temper-

ature measurement B were very hard to obtain with a high degree of

accuracy for this system and since the composition of the fluorocarbon

was not constant for all runs, it was thoxight that a test for

thermodynamic consistancy wotild not be particuliirly advantageous.

Failure of experimental data to withstand a test for thermodynamic

consistancy does not necessarily mean the data is invalid since all

of the assumptions made for the particular method must be met by the

conditions under which the data were obtained.

Predicted Ternary Activity Coefficients

As previously mentioned, the solubility parameters were

calculated for each cowpgaent firom the physical properties and a E

value was determined from the binary solubility data. By combining

these data azid \ising Equations (l9) and (20), the correction factors
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f-g and f-, were evaltiated front

( S^ - Sj)^ + 2 8j 65 (1-^15) » Kj^j (31)

The following methods were used to predict the activity coefficients

of the hydrocarhon portion of the ternary systenu

1, The activity coefficients were calculated fron Hildebrand's

ternary equations (8), page 200, using the solubility

parameters evaluated from the physical properties of each

compound:

ln<=L. [(S,-6,),i,.(S,.9^jJ^ (33)

2. The activity coefficients were predicted using the sane

above equations except that the values of K, as determined

from Equation (pO), were substituted in place of (S. - S^) •

3, Equations (24) and (25) were used with the values of f

and the solubility parameters, as evaltiated fron the physical

properties, to predict the activity coefficients for the

hydrocarbon portion of the ternary system.

Since the f factors were deternined fron the solubility data,

they were not theoretical, as proposed by Reed (l4), but wore semi-

empirical. The results obtained from the K values were strictly

empirical which leaves only the results calculated from the physical

properties to be purely theoretical. Prom Figure 5 i* can be seen
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that the empirical approach using K values save good results while the

seoi-enpirical approach Tising the f factors appeared to give even

better results. The theoretical laethod, using only the physical

properties of the compounds, predicted activity coefficients consider-

ably lower than the values observed experiraentally. The f values

were deterrdned at 25°C. which was considerably below the atmospheric

boiling tenperature of the ternary system. However, according to

Kyle (ll), f values determined at low temperature are more valid.
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COITCLUSIOHS

The magnitude of the activity coefficients calculated froa

the experimental data for the system cyclohexane-2,3-<iii2ethylpentane

indicated that the solution was very nearly ideal. This was sub-

stantiated by the application of Equations (7) and (8)» using both

K values and physical properties* which predicted activity coefficients

and x»y data in agreement with experimental values.

Some enhancement of the relative volatility of cyclohexane to

2,3'-4iBiethylpentane due to the addition of the solvent was observed

experimentally. This was illustrated "by comparing the x-y data for

the original binary hydrocarbon system with the x-y data for the same

systen after the addition of the solvent. The average relative

volatility of the binary hydrocarbon system after the addition of the

solvent was found to be about 1.50 as compared with an average value

of 1.35 foT the original system with no solvent. This increase was

satisfactorily predicted by Equation (ll) which gave a value of 1.64

for the hydrocarbon system (cyclohexane to 2,3-dimethylpentane)

after the addition of the solvent. Equations (24) and (25) predicted

the solution behavior of the ternary system very well as did Eqiiations

(53) and (34) using the empirically determined K values.

While this work substantiates some phases of the modified theory

of solution behavior, more work should be done, particularly with non-

ideal systems. This additional work should be done in order to evalu-

ate the role of fluorocarbons as solvents for extractive distillation

more satisfactorily and to substantiate which branch of the theory

should be used in connection with studies on extractive distillation.
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CALIBRATIOHS

Thermocouple Calibrations

A chroiael-aliuiiel thermocouple was used in the hinary and ternary

equilibrium stills and the boiling point apparatus. The thermocouple

vas calibrated ^ measuring the boiling point in millivolts of three

compounds kno%m to be puret n-hexane, n-heptane and cumene. These

data appear in Table 2» These three points enabled the use of a three

constant equation such ass

2
A + Bt + Ct • millivolts

where

A e -0.07175* B - +0.0435W and C « -1.2267 x lO"^,

The calibration of the thermocouple used for the determination

of the solubility data was described by Tetlow (20).

Calibration of the Chromatograi^

The construction of the chromatography column used in this work

has been described in the section. Ternary Analysis.

The column was calibrated for the ternary system by injecting a

known sample into the chromatograph and measuring the areas under

each peak drawn for the component by the recording potentiometer.

These areas were measured with a Keuffel and Esser Planimeter. Two

calibration curves were constructed from this datat a plot of area

fraction fluorocarbon versus mole fraction fluorocarbon on a cyclo-

hexane free basis (Figure 8, calibration curve "B") and a plot of
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^3

area fraction 2,3-diEiethylpentane versus laole fraction 2,3-

diraethylpentane on a fluorocarbon ftee basis (Figure 8, calibration

curve "A"). The composition of an unknown sample was then determined

hy the following equations!

^ ""2
(55)

xg - ^5^^ ' ^^ (36)

x^ = 1 - Xj - Xg (57)

where the subscripts 3, 2, and i refer to ternary mole fractions

of fluorocarbon 2 , 3-diiiiethylpentane and cyclohexane respectively and

x| » ^5 Xg = ^2 The values for x» and Xg
Xj + Xg Xg + Xj^

vere obtained by using the peak area fraction as deterioined from

the potentiometer chart and the calibration curves.
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PHYSICAL JSOPERTIES OP CHEMICALS

The oyclohexane used in the experinental work was Phillips

Petroleum Company "pure" grade reported to be 99 mole i^ pure. The

2,3-dimethylpentane was also a product of Phillips, but the "technical"

grade, which was reported to be 95 mole Jo pure. A chroDatogram of the

cyclohexane %rith a column of 1-naphthylamine on celite showed a single

peak; therefore, it was not purified further, A chromatogram of

the 2,5-dinethylpentane showed a small peak preceding the main peak

indicating a small amount of impurity; however, this impurity was

estimated to be less than one mole per cent and the compound was not

purified.

The heptacosafluorotributylamine was obtained from the llinnesota

Mining and Ilanufacturing Company under the name of PC-^J. The JH

Company reports the composition to be (C. P ) H (9); however, it was

believed that the comaaercial product contains several isomers due to

the boiling range exhibited upon distillation. The middle fractions

having a maximum boiling point difference of 3.07"C were used in

this work. A chromatogram of the purified compoimd showed only one

peak.

Table 5 shows the densities, refractive indices and boiling

points of the various compounds. Since the boiling points compared

favorably to those found in the literature, the vapor pressure data

were not determined experimentally.
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TABLES

Table 1. Refractive indices of cyclohexane-2,3-cLimethylpentaiie
mixtures at 25''C,

Weisht fract:ion t Refractive index
cyclohexane I

0.0000 1.3897
0.0567 1.5910
0.1070 1.3925
0.1365 1.3935
O.I8O9 1.5949
0.2532 1.3962
0.2610 1.3972
O.3O88 1.5989
O.36O8

'

1.4002
0.i^079 1.4017
0.4503 1.4031
0.5115 1.4055
0.5371 1.4062
0.5945 1.4083
0.6755 1.4110
0.7035 b ,.'.'-:• 1.4121
0.7511 •.

'*' ^— '

1.4138
0.7923 1.4155
O.8OI3 1.4157
0.8632

' '"''
" 1.4182

0.9280 1.4210
0.9565 '

. ,

- 1.4220
1.0000 1.4237

Table 2. Calibration points for chrome1-alumel thermocouple.

Compound t Pressure : Boiling point
t iQza of J experimental t literatiire
: mercury t (millivolts) » •€.

n-flexane 731.3 2.799 67.5197*

n-Heptane 733.5 4.028 97.2620*

Cunene 736.0 -- t 6.200 151.1596*

. i .
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Table 3» Physical properties of chemicals.

Property j Cyclohezane : ^-dimethylpentane Heptacosafluoro-
' exper. : lit. ' "e-^^. 1 litT ' tributylamine

* * i exper. : lit.

Density .

at 25*C. 0.77389^ 0.6913V 0.69091-^ 1.92^9^ 1.872^

Refractive
index at

25''C. 1.^235 1.4235^ 1.3897 1.39196^ 1.2910^

Boiling
point at .

1 atm. 80. 56 80,738"'- 89.85 89.784^ I76.83- 170-180^
180.9

Tl Values reported Toy API Tables (reference 16).
2. Values reported hy Ilinnesota Mining and llanufacturing Company

for FC-43 (reference 9).
3. Values reported by Tetlow (reference 20).

Table k. Solubility data for the systen*
Heptacosafluorotributylamine-cyclohexane.

Unmixing temperature 1I Hole fraction
•C. )I cyclohexane

l'f.920 0.15481
27.671 0.21620
63.226 O.37O6O
73.041 0.45000
83 + 0.67
85 + 0.74
83 + 0.94
71.635 0.99420
29.152 0.99710
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Table 5« Vapor-liquid equilitriuia data for the system:
cyclohexane-2y3'-diinethylpentane at a total pressure
of 760 mm of mercxiry.

Temperature t Hole fraction cyclohexane
"C, t liquid : Tapor

88.95 0.069 0.094
87.60 0.152 0.220
86.30 0.288 0.362
85.25 0.399 0.486
84.87 0.458 0.552
84.15 0.520 0.602
83.75 0.558 0.640
85.20 O.6O8 0.682
82c90 0.655 0.716
82.25 0.707 0.761
82.15 0.758 0.798
82.10 O.76I 0.810
81.65 ' . 0.805 0.840
81. 50 0.854 0.882
81.22 ^ 0.877 0.903
81.20 0.875 0.903
81.00 0.901 0.923
80.95 0.9I8 0.936
80.85 0.925 0.945
80.75 0.947 0.958

)! JAvO
»*
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Table 6. Vapor-liquid ecuilibriiua data for the system:
cyclohexane-2,5-diiaethylpentane-heptacosafluorotril3utylanine
at a constant total pressTire of 76O mm of mercury and at a
constant heptacosafluorotributylamine composition of ^2 mole j5.

Temperature >

•C. I

Iiole fraction
liquid t

TCi^Fq),H I Hole fraction cyclohexane
Vapor I liquid » vapor

10^.40 0.728
103.80 0.712
103.11 0.726
103.00 0.732

0.732
100.72 0.748
100.10 0.736

0.721
99.^1 0.719
98.^0 0.754
97.65 0.722
96.75 0.722
9^.60 0.719
93.17 0.704
92.63 0.713

0.715
0.720

91.50 0.732
90.91 O.7O6
90.22 0.722
86.95 0.703
86.35 0.715
85.55 0.716

I05.9f^* 0.804
105.70* 0.813
98.69* 0.807

0.026
0.026
0.025
0.026
0,040
0.026
0,025
0.036
0.027
0.027
0.026
0,029
0.050
0,025
0.028
0,027
0,025
0,029
0,026
0,027
0.025
0.022
0,024
0.028
0.033
0,022

0.022
0.025
0.029
0.040
0.065
0.070
0.075
0.082
0.109
0.110
0.125
0.125
0.164
0.191
0.195
0.197
0,201
0.211
0.228
0.229
0.256
0.252
0.258
0.057
0,080
0,151

0.089
0.127
0.160
0.215
0.327
0.381
0.373
0.364
0.480
0.487
0.522
0.533
0.632
0,714
0.706
0.743
0.768
0.806
0.813
0.847
0.870
0.896
0.911
0.389
0.494
0.825

Data taken at a constant fluorocarbon composition of 80 mole '/o.
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Table 7. Experimental activity coefficients for the system:
cyclohexane-2 , J-dincthylpentane-heptacosafluorotributylamine

.

Temperature : Mole fraction of : Activity Coefficients
•C« : cyclohexane in hydrocarbon :

* portion of liquid * 1 * 2

10^*40 0.075 2.277 2.U9
103.80 0.087 2.628 2!l65
105.11 0.107 2.855 2.502

0.125 5.407 2.587
105.00 0.151 2.858 2! 527

2.522
0.240 3.155

100,72 0.278 3.085 2.400
101.10 0.285 2.796 2 333

0-295 2.798 2 518
99.41 0.387 2.629 2 176
98.40 0.415 2.679 2 476
97.65 0.440 2.3B6 'olo
96.75 0.450 2.664 2 334
94.60 0.583 2.574 2^69
93.17 0.645 2.io6 UH
93.10 0.715 2.670 2,ill
90.91 0.775 2.662 2,lt6
91.50 0.785 2.812 2.757
90.22 0.825 2.809 2 596
06.95 0.862 2.841 2 548
86*35 0.875 5.120 2^79
85.55 0.906 3.089 2!795

105.90* 0.507 2.686 2.313
105.70* 0,430 3,350 ;*^^^
98.69* 0.780 3.704 I'i^l

* Refers to runs made at a constant fluorocarbon composition of
0.80 mole fraction.

J
*
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Vapor-liquid equilibrium data were obtained for the binary

system: cyclohexane-2,5-dinethylpentane and the ternary system:

cyclohexane-2 , J-di^iethylpentane-heptacosafluorotributylaraine • In

addition liquid-liquid solubility data were obtained for the system:

cyclohexane-heptacosafluorotributylamine. The purpose in determining

the vapor-liquid equilibrium data for the ternary system was to

evaluate the effectiveness of heptacosafluorotributylamine as

a solvent for extractive distillation. The binary solubility

data were taken as an aid in evaluating the behavior of the ternary

system.

Some enhancement was observed in the relative volatility of the

original binary hydrocarbon system when the fluorocarbon was added

as a solvent* The average relative volatility of the original binary

solution was about 1.35 while that for the same system after the

addition of the solvent was found to be 1.50. A modification of the

Scatchard-Hildebrand equations for the behavior of "regular" solutions

was used to predict a relative volatility of the hydrocarbon system

in the presence of the fluorocarbon solvent of 1.64. The empirical

and semi-empirical modifications of the Scatchard-Hildebrand theory

were found to predict the solution Tcteh&vloT of the ternary system

very well in teras of activity coefSclents, However, the pure

theory using only the physical properties of compounds used did

not give good agreement with the experimentally obseanred data.
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